This study explored similarities and differences in the views on team membership and leadership held by nurses in formal unit leadership positions and direct care nurses. We used a mixed-methods approach and a maximum variance sampling strategy, sampling from units with both high and low safety behaviors and safety culture scores. We identified several key differences in mental models of care team membership and leadership between formal leaders and direct care nurses that warrant further exploration.
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JOURNAL OF NURSING CARE QUALITY/JULY-SEPTEMBER 2018 interpret our actions and the actions of others, reason, and make evaluations. 2, 3 Team effectiveness, 4 the amount of conflict the team experiences, 5 team coordination, 6 and patient outcomes 7, 8 have been linked to the degree to which mental models are shared (ie, the degree to which team members have similar or complementary mental models). Teams may develop shared mental models (SMMs) around the task and goals they are working toward; the technology, equipment, and tools that may be used toward these goals; the individual teammates comprising their team; and interactions (eg, roles/responsibilities, communication channels, interaction patterns and interdependencies, how information should vs does flow). 4 Teams play a critical role in health care delivery, and team training has shown a positive impact on a variety of outcomes including safety culture, 9 surgical patient mortality, 10 decreased delays in care, 11 and improved perceptions of teamwork. 11 A recent meta-analysis showed that team training impacts a number of organizational outcomes including safety climate, patient outcomes, non-intensive care unit (ICU) length of stay, patient satisfaction, and patient mortality. 12 A sizeable body of literature has explored aspects of leadership in nursing. A 2010 systematic review suggested that leadership styles focused on relationships or people lead to better outcomes than transactional styles focused on task completion, although none of the studies included explicitly focused on quality or safety outcomes. 13 More recent research explores the link between leadership style and quality and safety outcomes. For example, Wong et al 14 demonstrated that the relationship between authentic leadership and nurse-perceived quality of care was mediated through personal identification, trust in unit-level leadership, and work engagement. A 2013 systematic review focused specifically on nursing leadership and patient outcomes found support for the conclusion that relation-based leadership styles lead to decreased mortality and improved patient safety outcomes, specifically adverse events and complications. 15 In the context of quality and patient safety improvement, mental models of leadership and influence likely play an important role in implementation and change management processes. They also likely shape perceptions of patient safety culture. 16, 17 However, little work to date examines nurses' mental models of organizational leadership and influence or how these mental models may differ between nurses in formal leadership positions and staff not in formal leadership roles. Therefore, we explored (1) who nurses identify as part of their team and organizational leaders, and (2) who nurses perceive as influencing quality and safety improvement efforts in their units. We aimed to assess and compare mental models of leadership and influence between nursing leaders and bedside nurses. Specifically, we explore similarities and differences in views of leadership, team structure, and safety practices between nurses in formal unit leadership positions and nurses not currently working in formal unit leadership positions. Our findings suggest important implications for both nursing and administrative leaders.
METHODS

Design and sample
A mixed-methods approach was used to investigate mental models of team structure, leadership and influence, and relationships with safety climate in a sample of nurses working in 2 large tertiary medical centers located in the mid-Atlantic region of the United States. Study participants included direct care nurses and nurses in leadership positions. Nurse leaders included nurse managers and those who have obtained nurse clinician III (NCIII) positions through a clinical ladder program.
Participating hospitals used the same survey to evaluate patient safety climate (the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire [SAQ] 18 ) and hand hygiene compliance (trained secret observer) during the same time period. To ensure sampling of units with both high and low safety climate scores and safety practices (hand hygiene compliance), we used a 2 × 2 cluster sample strategy based on unit-level Copyright © 2018 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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patient safety climate scores (high/low) and hand hygiene adherence (high/low) to identify a sampling frame of 8 eligible nursing units (2 units in each of the 4 high/low climate × high/low adherence groups). Specifically, work areas scored within the highest and lowest quartiles on the safety culture domain on the SAQ survey and within the highest and lowest quartiles on hand hygiene performance within their respective institutions.
Of the 8 units invited to participate in the study, 7 agreed, including 2 adult inpatient floor units, 2 adult ICUs, 2 pediatric ICUs, and 1 emergency department. The sampling frame helped limit selection bias and ensure that units included in the study included units that varied in both patient safety climate and adherence to safety practices. Nursing leaders and a sample of nurses involved in direct patient care who were participating in a series of quality improvement (QI) focus groups in each unit were eligible to participate in the survey. All focus group participants (n = 69) completed the survey. This study was approved by the authors' university institutional review board.
Measures and data collection
Participants completed a 17-item paperbased, investigator-developed survey, including 4 items that asked respondents to identify whom they would describe as team members, leaders, and influencers in their unit; 4 open-ended items; and 8 demographic items. Survey questions were developed on the basis of established methods used to evaluate mental models, a form of team cognition (see Wildman et al 19 for a full review). Methods such as those used in the present study have demonstrated predictive validity in previous studies. 19, 20 
Data analysis
Unadjusted quantitative data were analyzed using the χ 2 test of proportions. Adjusted analyses were completed using logistic regression models controlling for age, unit tenure, and clustering of respondents within units. A Bonferroni corrected significance criterion (P < .01) was used to control for an increased probability of a type I error due to multiple statistical tests. We conducted qualitative thematic analysis of open-ended survey questions.
RESULTS
Identification of team members and leaders
Forty-four direct care nurses and 23 nurse leaders participated (see Supplemental Digital Content, Table, available at: http://links. lww.com/JNCQ/A377). The majority of respondents had a bachelor's degree in nursing (68%). Twenty-eight percent rotated between day and night shifts, and the average unit tenure was 8.9 years (SD = 8.7). Ninetysix percent of participants were women, and 25% identified as an ethnic minority. After controlling for respondent age and tenure in current unit, nursing leaders and nonleader respondents identified similar numbers of team members and leaders in each of the 4 groups: (1) members of their care team (leader group: M = 7.17; direct care group: M = 6.11; P = .16); (2) formal unit leaders (leader group: M = 3.13; direct care group: M = 3.04; P = .82); (3) informal unit leaders (leader group: M = 4.34; direct care group: M = 3.95; P = .61); and (4) senior hospital leaders (leader group: M = 2.50; direct care group: M = 2.50, P = .86).
Mental models of care team: Core members of care team in unit
Most direct care nurse respondents indicated that the nurse manager, charge nurse, attending physician, fellow/resident, bedside nurse, nursing tech, and physical or respiratory therapist were core members of the care team (Table) . Nurse leaders' mental models of team makeup differed from those of the direct care nurses in 2 ways. First, the majority of nurse leaders (57%) included support associates in the group defining the core team. In addition, a larger proportion of nurse leaders (13%) than direct care nurses (2%) included the department chair, nurse JOURNAL OF NURSING CARE QUALITY/JULY-SEPTEMBER 2018 manager (74% leaders vs 57% nonleaders), fellow/resident (91% leaders vs 77% nonleaders), and support associate (57% leaders vs 41% nonleaders) in their mental models of the core team, although these differences did not reach statistical significance due to sample size.
Mental models of leadership: Unit leaders, senior hospital leaders
In evaluating mental models of formal and informal unit-level leaders and senior organizational-level leaders, there were many similarities between the 2 groups; however, several important differences emerged between nurse leaders and direct care staff (Table) . Formal leaders identified by the nurse leader group included primarily the nurse manager and the attending physician. Less than half of nurse leader respondents identified the charge nurse as a formal leader. In comparison, a significantly larger proportion of direct care nurses included the charge nurse in their mental model of formal leadership (73%) compared with the nurse leaders (48%; χ 2 = 4.07, P = .04). In terms of influential employees, nurse leaders included the nurse manager, the charge nurse, and the bedside nurse in their mental models of influence, but few (35%) included the attending physician. In comparison, direct care nurses more often included the attending physician as an influential team member in addition to the nurse manager, the charge nurse, and the bedside nurse. In addition, a small proportion of nurse leaders identified senior hospital-level leaders (eg, the chief executive officer [CEO]) as influential in their work area, whereas none of the bedside nurse respondents included senior hospitallevel leadership in their mental models of influence (χ 2 = 6.01, P = .01). The majority of nurse leaders and bedside nurse respondents identified the CEO and the department chair as senior organizational leaders. However, a larger proportion of bedside nurses identified leaders who traditionally serve at the unit level such as the unit nurse manager and the charge nurse as senior hospital-level leadership compared with nurse leader respondents.
There were also novel findings regarding roles that were not seen as leadership roles. Although few respondents in either group included bedside nurses as formal leaders, nurse leaders less often included bedside nurses (4% vs 18%) and more often included others (35% vs 2%) in their mental models of formal unit leaders. Importantly, nurse leaders were much more likely than direct care nurses to include other roles (eg, director of nursing, medical director, advance practice nurses) in their mental models of formal leadership (35% vs 2%), influential team members (35% vs 11%), and senior leaders (41% vs 5%).
Finally, after adjusting for differences between hospitals, nurses in leadership positions were significantly more likely to view the culture of safety in their unit as "above average" than direct care nurses (odds ratio = 3.12; 95% confidence interval, 1.02-9.52).
Qualitative assessment of impact of leaders on safety culture
The qualitative data showed similarities in mental models about the perceived impact unit leaders have on safety culture between the 2 groups. When asked how the people they identified as formal leaders maintain or improve safety, the 2 groups shared common responses focusing on the traditional managerial responsibilities of human resources management and continuous QI. Typical responses from direct care nurses included formal leaders having an impact through committee work, enforcement of policies, and QI projects. Nurse leaders often described influencing unit safety culture through executive safety rounds, participation in the comprehensive unit-based safety program (a structured safety improvement method that involves a designated team, regular meetings, and improvement tools), and providing support for direct care providers to voice their concerns. A nurse leader responded with, "Yes, they [executive level leaders] are part of the CUSP culture in the [unit] and attend safety rounds. They listen to staff concerns, JOURNAL OF NURSING CARE QUALITY/JULY-SEPTEMBER 2018 share the leadership goals, and help compromise for an answer."
One difference was that direct care nurses also indicated budgeting responsibilities in terms of allocation of resources (often staffing) as a way that formal leaders maintain or improve safety, which was not addressed by nurse leaders. For example, a direct care nurse shared, "Formal leaders assign financial targets for the framework of our budget. We have strategic initiatives for the nursing department."
When asked how important safety is to the people they identified as influential on their units, both groups reported that safety appeared to be very important to these employees. Direct care nurses from units with both high and low safety culture scores frequently reported that safety was the top priority on their unit. Since a large proportion of the direct care nurses indicated that staff nurses were influential leaders (75%), this response may serve to provide both their personal perspective of the importance of safety and their perspective of the feelings of other influential leaders. This question did, however, elicit some responses in both groups that indicated that safety might not always be the highest priority. From a direct care nurse: "Patient safety is [the] number 1 priority in [this unit] . . . although a close number 2 is patient satisfaction, which sometimes overrides patient safety." A nurse leader expressed a similar sentiment on a different unit: "[We would] rank safety as number 1, but [it] doesn't always translate in everyday practice."
There were some differences in the responses between the bedside and leadership groups addressing the impact of senior leaders on safety culture. More than a third of the direct care nurses had difficulty answering what impact senior leaders had on safety culture in the hospital. A common response was either unsure or not sure. One respondent wrote that senior leaders were "disconnected from our unit on a day to day [basis]," although several direct care nurses reported an impact by senior leaders, most commonly through creation of policies and guidelines. Most nurse leaders identified senior leaders as having a positive impact on safety culture, frequently through supportive mechanisms such as facilitating change, listening, and advocating. There were, however, a few who indicated that safety culture was impacted more at the local level than from the executive level.
DISCUSSION
Overall, we found that direct care nurses and nurse leaders had relatively similar mental models of core care team members, leadership and influence; however, several key differences emerged. This is important, given research showing that leadership is a key factor for team performance. 17 A significantly larger proportion of direct care nurses included charge nurses in their mental model of formal leadership compared with the nurse leaders. In addition, a larger proportion of direct care nurses identified charge nurses in their mental models of senior leadership whereas none of the nurse leader respondents included charge nurses as senior leaders.
These differences may reflect some distinctions in mental models of leadership and management between direct care nurses and nurse leaders. The charge nurse straddles the divide between staff and management, with NCIIIs in the included hospitals expected to serve as the charge nurse during their direct care time. The charge nurse functions in a supervisory role and is expected to be knowledgeable about current policies and act as a resource for staff throughout the shift when questions arise but typically does not have extensive managerial or human resources responsibilities. This lack of managerial and human resources responsibilities may be a possible reason that nurse leaders were less likely to identify charge nurses as formal leaders. This is in alignment with other research describing lack of role clarity and difficulty disentangling leadership from management responsibilities in the charge nurse position. 21, 22 The use of the term "formal" in our study may have triggered these respondents to identify Copyright © 2018 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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Nurse leaders also consistently included a broader range of other roles in their mental models of the care team and leadership than direct care respondents. This suggests that nurse leaders may have a broader definition of team membership and influence than direct care nurses. This could reflect the increased scope of the nurse leader roles, which likely expands their perspective on the team and increases interactions with organizational administrators.
Less than half of both respondent groups included any physician roles (department chair, attending physician, fellow/resident) as influential in their work area. This was an unanticipated finding. This may reflect our definition of influence as "who does your team rely on to get things done" or may reflect the scope of practice hierarchy. McComb et al 23 found differences in mental models of patient care responsibilities between nurses and physicians, with nurses reporting shared responsibility for several tasks physicians felt were their primary responsibility. Given that there are differences in mental models of patient care responsibilities between nurses and physicians, future research could further explore whether there are also differences in mental models of leadership and influence.
It is striking that 32% of direct care nurses and 17% of nurse leaders in our sample did not identify the hospital CEO as a senior organizational leader. This seems surprising in light of the traditional view that leadership is a primary responsibility of executive management. 24 This finding may illustrate a lack of knowledge about the role and responsibilities of the CEO, which is consistent with other research that found nurses had a lack of clarity about the roles and responsibilities of senior leaders. 25 One possible explanation for this gap may be a lack of engagement between executive-level leaders and frontline staff. This is an important point, as several studies have shown that organizations perform better on indices of care quality and safety when they have better activation of senior executives in patient safety and quality and more personal connections with frontline staff. 26, 27 Low engagement of senior hospital-level administrators with direct care nurses and unitlevel nurse leaders may also impact direct care nurses' understanding of how senior leaders impact safety culture. While participants provided clear responses to how formal leaders impacted safety, they seemed less able to draw the link when it came to senior organizational leaders. This was more pronounced in the direct care nurse responses than in the nurse leader responses. More than a third of direct care nurse respondents did not answer the question or responded that they felt senior organizational leaders had little impact on safety culture. Hoyle 25 highlighted that nurses frequently expressed the belief that senior leaders were more concerned with efficiency than with patient care. Our findings may point to the limited exposure of direct care nurses to senior organizational leaders, especially direct care nurses who primarily work evening or alternative shifts. For example, a night-shift nurse who worked on the same unit for 11 years wrote, "Senior leaders (CEO, Chairman) seem disconnected from our unit on day-to-day process [es] . I am sure they are more connected to the leadership team." Because direct care nurses regularly interface with the people they most commonly described as formal leaders (nurse managers, charge nurses, and attending physicians), they are better able to articulate how these people impact safety culture on their unit. The same nurse wrote in response to how formal leaders impact safety, "[Our] assistant manager is vigilant about hand hygiene in this unit. We get lots of feedback from [them] ."
Limitations
Our findings should be interpreted in light of several limitations. First, because this was an exploratory study using a mixed-methods design, the sample size was small, limiting the statistical power of the quantitative portion of our study. Although our results did not reach statistical significance, they, along with our qualitative findings, indicated some interesting trends, suggesting further exploration is warranted. In addition, while face and content validity of our instrument was established, the reliability and predictive validity of the survey should be established in larger samples.
Implications for practice
As mentioned, previous research demonstrates a link between executive-level engagement with frontline staff and improved quality and safety outcomes. 26 Although our organization has worked to increase the visibility and engagement between executive leaders and frontline staff, our results suggest that limited clarity still exists for frontline staff about how executive leaders can impact patient safety. Despite deployment of initiatives designed to increase executive leader interactions with frontline staff (eg, the Comprehensive Unitbased Safety Program), regular interface between senior leaders and frontline staff is limited. Our findings suggest that senior leaders must go above and beyond to increase the transparency of their work so that direct care nurses are better able to link it to patient safety. Nurse managers are positioned to play a critical role in facilitating this transparency. As the formal leader with whom direct care nurses have the most frequent contact, nurse managers are uniquely positioned to communicate how executive leaders routinely impact patient safety. This may help expand direct care nurse understanding of patient safety at an organizational level. This is in alignment with the nurse manager competencies of relationship management, influencing others and strategic management published by the American Organization of Nurse Executives.
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CONCLUSION
This study exploring similarities and differences in mental models of team structure and leadership between nurses in formal unit leadership positions and direct care nurses informs our understanding of the SMMs of frontline staff and leaders. While the importance of effective team performance for care quality and safety has been demonstrated, limited work to date has empirically examined variation in mental models among nurses and nursing leaders. Future research should explore how differences in these models may be contributing to discrepancies in perceptions of patient safety culture and safety behaviors exhibited by staff. In addition, future research should continue to explore the gap in nurses' and nurse leaders' understanding of the impact of senior leaders on patient safety.
